No Place For A Woman

A warm, funny and touching novel about
two very different women with one thing in
common - both are struggling to find their
places in the worldFinn Delaney is a
twenty-something woman leading a curious
double life. As far as her father Joe is
concerned she works in a beauty salon, but
when Finn leaves the house every morning
she has a very different destination in
mind. Widower Joe has tried to turn his
little girl into a princess, just like his wife
would have wanted. Yet Finns one
ambition is to join her fathers construction
business and work alongside him. But Joe
tells her the building trade is no place for a
woman, so Finn takes matters into her own
hands - with consequences she could never
have anticipated...Gina Tate has been
brought up to believe that a womans job is
to look good and say nothing. Years spent
trying to please her difficult father and live
up to her glamorous family have left her
emotionally fragile. Ousted from the family
business, she finds herself working for
their arch rivals. Gina and Finn might not
have much in common - but they both have
something to prove...
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Thornburys parents are killed in a trainIn the 1970s, women across the country demanded access to what had been male
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